MILTONA TOWNSHIP
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Minutes of the Regular Monthly Meeting
The meeting was called to order by Don Henning at 7:30 PM.
Also present were Andy Anderson, Connie Marshall, Mary Bettermann and 6 other guest.

Minutes of the last monthly meeting were read and approved
Treasurers report showed a balance of $240,024.30 and the CD is $211,657.39 A
correction on treasurers report. It read $791.81 in savings and should of read $791.81
interest.
Chuck Ronnebaum came with a Developers Agreement for the Township to sign so he
could get the final plat/letter of credit for Black Top road. It is guaranteed for 2 years.
Andy made motion and Don seconded.
Don called for bills to be paid:
Andy made motion to pay the bills with CK#s 1442 thru 1455 & Don seconded. All in
favor. Motion Carried.
OLD BUSINESS
All money has been paid for chloride from the landowners.
Larry Krause's fence. Township Attorney stated that there has been no changes in the
of the fence in the spring and if he can't do it he will
fencing law. Jay will fix his
contact Larry himself and pay him to do it.
Y:z

NEW BUSINESS
Richard stated that people are pushing snow across the road and its against the law to do
that. The snow is so hard that it could do a lot of damage if someone hit it with there
vehicle. Andy made motion to check with the county to see what there policy is and go
from there and Don seconded. All in favor.
Work Comp is due January 22.
By Sid Sibert there was garbage in the road ditch. The Board contacted the Sheriff and he
came out and contacted the person that put the garbage there and gave them a few days to
pick it up or they would press charges. The garbage was cleaned up.
As there was no further business Andy made motion to adjourn the meeting at 8:20 p.m.
and Don seconded. All were in favor. Motion carried.

Witness
Signed

-----------Clerk

